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whole on the urgent deficiency Appro-
priation bill. The vote resulted 08
to 21.

Mr. Bland, of Missouri, raised a point
of no quorum,
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present, nnd it call of the house was
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WhlHkey and vile Women CauaedHla Uownrall-N-o I'nuuual oc-currence at the Kxecutloii-- AWrllteu CbiireaNlou.

onlerecl. I wo hundred nnd thirtv-eijjh- t
mem hers responded to their names, nnd
then Mr. Henderson 'amotion was agreed
to.

fOR AL- L-Cable has made so peculiarly his ownror Pe.iHlona,CUTLERY, SILVER WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Washington. Pebrunrv 28. SENATR HlUMIMr.MAU Aln no ..IAfter three houra and a half consumed
wic airunce putnetic lile ol the Lottisinnn
Creole. The scene is laid in the sea
islands south of New Orleans. Mr.
Hcnrn does not attempt to rival Cable

USE HOFFMAN
, . 4 t ui iiaiv n,jT i

in the discussion on the points of order, three minutes before 1 o'clock this after- -

ORrcjH, but WILh HKLI, YOl'
Dihoh chkai', and if you
don't believe what we say

HARMLESS M'AOACHE
neuator Lcorgc presented n (x'tition

Irom the citizens of Labor county, Miss.,
for the free coinnge of silver, mid in doing

n.v v.'.lllll.fcicc T.IBC UI1U llie Oi l WflR I UOOn K ClinrU K. MHWI'S Wl.a hn...wA. r. ... vv .to idlll'ITU III ... I . . . "passea, it appropriates $23,050,000, tile jiul yard in this city. The haiiBinir "um"r, or mastery ol dialect, hut
the Inrin-s- t item tin nnoronriiitinii was iittendi-- uith .....: ? many of the passnees tn his book have nu, expressed tne none, siitricn v. i hi, tKiveuHu, trial ana be con

ruUL,,s.
Thtysr. i tMelfle.

Cmui.im .

.ISMth.rtJt. 1'rlM.hi.U.

suen WOUKI not Ue eonsu erei of $21,000,000 tiir the pnyment of pen- - cumstnnce, mid aside from the frnrful 7,h""c.bnuy IkI ' li work to
sioners of the war of 1812 mid the Mexi- - atrocity of the crimes it would have been ,ll"t.v of a prose poem.

uU 'can war. in all resnects comnioniiliir

evidence of disloyalty or evidence thut
Mississippi had not u republican form of
government.

Senator Hale presented a petition, say

Peet of Clny-- Bv Amelia E. Burr. ADDRKM TUBThe remainder of the nl'iemnnn The il,w,m..i m,, Inst night One of the latest novels. The ,.i I" ....... v. . r ., ., HOFFMAN DRUG CO.. viMiMiK-niuu- ii tne pn- - miner easily, ana tins

vinced. Our prescription de-
partment ia excelled by none.
It is equipped with trie heat
goods tha t money can buv
from E. Merck, E. It. Squibb,
Parke, Davis & Co., Jno.
W yeth & Bro. . and from nt rur

at 7morninging mat n was nv request Irom .New vnte calendar, but no bills were missed ine story is laid in the Isle of Man.
which hna hitherto been to novel readers

S3 Main St., Buffalo, N.V. and Inlematloul Bridg, Ont.o'clock he told Sheriff Smith thut he was
ready to eat bis breakfast. It was
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urougnt out tie was unable to eat. A lit.'
asking that iron, cnnl and coke be put
upon the free list, nnd that the duty on
scrap iron, scrnp steel, etc., be reduced to

tie later Doctors I'erser nnd .nin.'...i,,., I Fated to be Free Bv lenn Infnnn.A SPECIAL HUiNAL BULLETIN. the spiritual advisers of llnwpi nrri..i Ammiii:iU.nw..i i .,
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lending mamifacturirigchem-ist- s
in this country and Eu

Senator Morgan offered a resolution
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ftbnr-v-. Iwlorel, it was whispered intheinilyardsthefollowingsml that Hawes was coming. In another
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vale ol coal lands in Alabama in ac-
cordance with the requirement of the de-
partment of March 3, 1 H83, and for copies
if letters or pnpers relied upon to justify

the failure to comply with the statute,
Senntor Blnir called the attention of the
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and at prices that defy com

Missouri "ws witli lirm step, and when hereaehed '""-"n- t years. The story has to do
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, J i. nurtl ."8 F"-- ' - Hie floor survejcl the crowd in the yard W1 ,h '" hut unavailing efforts ..:

very carefully. The crowd consisted ol "".'' "rJ and a handful of companions t.vintovL?- - "h"Ut 100 'HO',le' "e,,rlv n" of whom "thstand '.' I'werful Iioouois. who.
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fitheTiJi P"'UrS".fW "P'.'-- of them M. S. Conn, city editor of the "ts of New Frani-e- . Mr. Francis Hark- -

Christ wanted to for '"". '''e historian of Canada, writes a& Fort's BhSSlVt 3 ! ? writtm.nd book, and L confirm. Uo.

sufficient attention to the proceedings in
the senate, and particularly to the im-
portant facts spread by hfm before the

enced I'rescriptionist ; and third, you will
not he charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea-

sonable profit. Don't forget the place
Grant's Pharmacy. 24 South Main street.

Prescriptions tilled at all hours, night

petition. Don't forget the senate in his siecch on the educational
bill. He charged imrticulnrlv that theALL ARE ASKKHTO- - place, .No. 20 S. Alain street,

where you will at all times be Associated Press nnd its rt'Dorters fniled
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lie answered promptly. Grant's Phar-
macy, St South Main street.
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is the truth. I want the oroide to heli. .Senntor Hale directed attention to the decrees Im:IowGWYN & WEST,
iHhcccmoih to Walter B.Owyn)

it, nnd I certainly hope that no one will

ihing Russian, has renewed u fresh siirii
ulus from the latest production of tin
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liears thi. time in the uttianf A....'....
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the Bnglish press in relation to parlia
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of it for the benefit of Hawes' little
son. The statement is supposed tn be a
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Try a bottle and you will take no other.terviewed Captain Hunt, late o! the I'ni. I true account ol the crime. Hawes ves
The Doll'. House-- By Hcndrik Ibsen.

A translation of one of the Norwegian
dramatist', most popular plays, prefuced

I have had occasion, he said, to advert
to this in relation to the matter whichInnr nt Nil .111 I..... ..... . I ' ted States army, who was on the watch 'r,ay told one of his spiritual advisers

with Supcriiitcn lent Brown when the that while he never themur--Mlllce Meat Gordon & Dilworth'.large room on the third Door with high cell. and others had collected, with greatand other brands. Mum I'lKlctin. Cnlf V ffort. ns Iwaring on the merits of the d"m Rnve wn"' Captain lluntsnys that ,k ,,jm!'; "e gmlty as the per-
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important matter known a. the educa- -

1,1 thc 'iy preceibng twenty men, all killing, had paid
for the work.

root Ji'iiy, etc. ITcssfd and Lrvstnlncd
OitiKCT. Shnd K(h? in kita. kocilcrriiii'S lional bill, and I wns so unfortiinnte or w,'. couln ,w vrel. were emiiloyed
ami nil other Roods in tlrmanil tor the fortunate, as the case may I. to receive ,n ""'aiing ine waste waterway to in-- 1

iy mi interesting account ol his life.
Ibsen is u realist in literature, but not in
the sense tuat Zola and Dnudct are real-
ist.. He should runk with Tolstoi, and
is rather a moralist than an artist. The
ideas to which he give, utterance are
always forcibly, tho' sometimes rudely,
expressed, and go to the roots of social

atHOT.ilolitl.i.va. s. K. KKI'LKR a pretty lilieral iiewspaiar cuducllinv in 9naHe lls capacity. The hrst sign of a
consequence of so doing. But 1 have ,, wn

. ,1",I'P"'K a large steel
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interest in heeirenlntinn tF I nl tile fl.im uvilh fltw l.,...li Tl.i SpriiiLr (ioods are daily ar--nv t I lie f,.,

W. P. Taulbee Herloualy Wounded
hy Charlea Klncald.

Wash iNi; ton, February 28. In the
....... .....,n, ...an niurII. REDWOOD & CO. prouiim.,
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ilvmiuin r( nll..,....i ,i..ii. ........... as if a ball of fire wns shot from it. The Strange True Stone of Louisiana By
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puunsning sucn important matter. I V " i..,-...-

, . 1 vu,iKi,eiiuiii uuunr wii. snot tnrougn
er than the renort. ni' nrire C1..I.1. seemed as ll the entire dam, contniniiiu I the head bv Charles K'incuid. the rorres.2H Pattoa Avcnne.
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facile is?n. No doubt the stories i. . ... ,
Banemrnt of No.
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and dog fights, is that my speech was "'iiety tnousana ton oi ruck, moved pondent ol the Louisville Times.
not entertaining. I did not nsk thepubli- - "'ily away at once. The roar ol the Both men are talented Kentuckinns
eat ion of the iieeeli Imt ..1 ih. i..i. water and thc crindini; of the boulders and the trouble wns einivil In- - the ... as true as he would have u lalieve. I III1II1M, 1. 11)111108, lllte (ioods,

IhandsomeKf8TKB'8 BALK but the reader cannot help thinking thathearing on the merits of the question. w" oeaicning. congressman pulling the correspondent's I hey owe much to the artist' touch. Kinbroiderics, Fancy Silks,
Brilliant incs and other styl- -
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1WH. to secure the payment of a note men.
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generally throughout the country, al- - w". ""'! 10 "' so regnru to mm. torv account of "How 1 got Them."
luoiigu, 1 nave sant many thousands ol "" "it..iihiik iiii"ihiiuu, iin 1 11c .iiooiuig occurrru just outside the I 1 he w ar Diary of n Tnion W oman in
(louurs in so doing, and tins would havein nuo. is. paire sue or Mnrta-aa- e Keconls

I will atll for cash to the hlsheat bldderat thecourt hoaw door in on the Isi day DRESS MATERIALS.

not been seen since. The first survivors capital, near the southeastern entrance the South." Willi which the book closes, isll (Iri'SS fabrics lit tlm lnvvto arrive in I'rcscott reached here ye. to the building. Tuulhce woi shot in throws a strong light on the .ufferingr
"n!' M,'l7",1,1?"' ,,cn J''l"i Hardin, Ed. the head and hi. wound is serious. He mid privation iu Southern home, dur-- tht nrii-u-Davis illiuni Kusscll came in. All was taken to ins boarding house. ing the war. pohhiuie

liven unnecessary, had the press not been
as I lalieve, muzzled and intimidated
and In se to Its trust in that reenrd.

"witHintn., ini.iiqwwia iot. nieniitmeu i

SreTt:t..,Von.nu,etMTh!.. arrivals). All mf3ei I ll.ive lieen t.ilil hv a ..... . I Ol them WCIX more Or leSS Itrilisi'd from I Kitlcfltrl wn. llrreMleH nu.l 1..,!.. !.. I

paper man. that the AssoriateH Pres. KlimPing strep lulls to escape the llood. New lerscv nveiiue nobrt station, where ,"c5""ry imm Kcscue, a told in. T. NlMMIiY,mart dl .at Tru.tre, representative on this floor, does not J"hn Hurditi gave his as fol- - he is charged with nil assault with in- - Btn"lcy Letters.
transmit and has not transmitted to the '" tent to kill. Kincmd is a slight built, in-- i nose wno nave followed the great
press generally nnv. or s. nni lv nnv oi l "I was camped on Hnrreil creek with I offensive lookiiiL' man of nlmut .15 ver I African explorer in his Inst and moat tier.
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the facts, which I have placed before the three other. Some time alter midnight of age. His father wn formerly Judge 'lus cxiieditions thro' the Dark Conti-senat-

and which should have gone be- - w5 were nwnKcned dy n deafening roar. I in one of the Louisville courts, nnd his nc"t will welcome the storv ol his udven- -

fore the people in order to effect its jumped out ot Ded and veiled at the Inniily is one uf the het known in Ken- - ture n told in these letter. The onlv
judgment. other, 'the dam ha bioken, run for lucky. fault to lie found i that there arc not

especially the liner qualities,
in new and desirable wears

and fabrics.
Also a nice line of

Colored Drea Material lu
all Qualities

For early Spring wear.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

In regard to this great question, on "r "VCT- "c rencneu mgn ground I auiiwe is nlmut 311 years of age nnd is more oi tnem, nut the reader may be

OtHce of
TAYLOR, hOl'lS HKOTIllikTOS.

Asheville, X. t' Mar. 1, tsao.
We hart taken the new store, Xo. 43

Patton Avenue under the Opera House)
mnd wt art now laying in a full and com-
plete lint of Genet al House Furnishing
Gootls, Tinware, Woodenwart, Stoves,
Heaters, Ranges, etc., etc. We also ha re
a full stock of Plumbing, lias and Steam
Fitting Supplies, Wroueht and Cast

the contrary, the papers have been filled ftm.lnv' Wnvc" at least sixty fei-- t high tall, sinewy nnd strong. He represented flcd by the statement in the preface
witn laisenoous ana lies and misrepre-- '"; ii n wnagone. i ne ins-- 1 one or tne mountain districts ol Ki 1 " more riHooraic iiccoiini ol theex
entatinnsof agravecliurncterbenriniion tnuce between the blnfla nt this Hiint is tucky in the Ibrtyiiiiith mid fiftieth con- - Pfdi'ion will In? prepared by Mr. Stan

.1 I filwui, un li....rlMJ .....1. ..,.1 . I ...... I .... I 1... ... 1.1. . ... i .
ine merits oi tne question. I lint cannot .,, , , in no uuu ine ivuier i k11-..- I nJ " nim 11 to r.iigiiiuo
De nn accident. Thntcannot bcexcusuble. "" " ajraee mny icta deep, a Huge
The press, which is our only medium of u't weighing ten tons, in front of The Prohlblllon Town lale. A DEMOCRAT CONFIRMED.

dies, Misses nnd Children,
also Umbrellas in Cotton,
Scotch (lingham, Satine,
Gloria Silk, pure all Silk,
with elegant and stylish
handles. All new designs
from the cheaHst to the best
qualities.

intercourse with the people, owe it to "nr w" Jepi nwny, nnn next dav Chattanimh-.a- , February 28.-F- ourIron Pipe, Hath Tubs, Boilers, etc., and
II 1A .. H. M. Newell la Conaut ceneral al" " "'""y Dry Good.. Fancy Goods. Not ion.. Cloth- -

tne people to disseminate information ""vui live nines in senren thousand people are wildly clamoring
which i brought forward here. It doe 2' the bodic and nw no truce of it. for lot at the new town of Hnrrinnin,
not do so. Of that, I complain, and I S"'e umber had been left on a high bluff fifty mile north ol this city, on the Cin- -ing, Shoe., Hnts, Caps, &c.We art agents for the "Rovaf (ia
produce tin letter which I could follow '"V ,. "' "mns lire oemg cinnntl Southern railroad.
tin with mnnv ntlirn. in iliiim mi the mnoc oi tuts ami men llontid down

Machine, and we will be plens'c to give
estimates for their introduction into Ho-.f-.

n ll: i :ii ...
A full line of Ziegler Hros.'

press fails in answering the want of the ',Tc"m t0 wncre. the bodies are found
The Intter are laring buried where found.

Apia, Mamoa InlandN.
Washington. February 28. Harold

M. Srwell, nominated to be consul gen-
eral nt Apia, Samnnn Islands, was con-
firmed by the senate yesterday afternoon
in executive session.

Both the nomination nnd ennfirmnn-tio- n

of Sewell are remarkable. Srwell is
a democrat nnd wns consul to Samoa
during the Cleveland administration, but

Shoes for Ladies and Chil American puunc in thut regard. It t
I inrty-sevc- n oodic have la?cti recovered.

At the sale yesterdav 278 lot were
sold lor $150,000. To-du- 100 more
lot were sold for $350,000,' mnking the
total sale for two day $.1011,000. Lot
sold v for ns much a $210 a front
foot. The excitement is great. The
town is ns yet a barren field, with a

not complimentary to the American peo-
ple to tell them that thegreatmnssof undren. A POSTAL TPXKIiRAPH.important, often times more deleterious
matter, with which the borne of the

rfs. aswwiiHijfm, .uiifj, ell.
He nope to be formally oiened in a

short time, at our atrangements art rap-kll- y

Hearing completion, In the mean-
time our stock is coming in bright and
fresh and we will take great pleasure in
showing you what wthavt.

All our goods art marked in plain fig-

ures and art put at such prices as we be-

lieve will compart favorably with those
of the larger cities of the 'country. We

score or more ol temporary frame shnnZT :
" ..ni f Dr.oreen Think. lheCov.rnn.enlCONSUMPTION. Ii I. . .. n ...... u was recalled by Secretnry Bavnrd. Thetics

" wi.i..sri.i wun ... , :rJ;..e. i,::..'":' New York Sun says that "hi. return to
.,.. .... ...v nni.inuil 1W1IC UC.irC, I

The press should not cuter, it seems to I rrnwn oi . . .......
ASIIINGTON, 28. A nilllllwr Intnrs seemril tn lie .uml it... ..!.. .me, to the worst side of humanity, even

A NEW LOT of lG-butt-

length Kid Gloves, new
shades. Also a large line of
Fancy 0ood,IIosiery, Hand-
kerchiefs. Corsets. I)nminri

if it supplies it owner with a little more of larsons interested in postal tclcgrnphv city will loon be there. The ante enntin.

Several year, ago I was severely III with
the above disease, and m told hy my doc-

tors that I could never recover But as I wa.
young, and not to oas from this

Samoa will la? the best xsihle guaran-
tee thnt American interests in the islnnds
are not to suffer under the operation ol
the new treaty."

cash. assembled in the room of the house post tics Lot were knockedwin carrr many lines ot tine goods, so
that you will not be compelled to eo out I earth for awhile, and alio desirous of areom- -

After some further remark, by Senator I mee committee this inorning to listen I down on the first bid in rapid succession,
Blair and a brief defence of the new- - "".fvin Green, president of the the promoter of the town exnressimr nof town lor anything you may need in pushing mim Rood fa my chosen profession, Alaaka Fnr Heal Co. Defeated.palters nnd nn explanation of their mcih. "csiern i ninn irirgrnpii company desire to keep down reckless prices, but

to no avail.od. by Senator lluwky, the matter wa. '""tmastcr (icneral nnamnker with
drooped nnd the reaolutinn lieret..r.ir. his nssistiuit, Attorney Oviicrn Tvner.

Wasiiinoton, February L, , . .
Wmdom ha directed that a lease be uOOUS, llOUSchokl Liliens,

our fine. I took the case in my own hands, with the
Our Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting renult that I am a. well and my lungs

Department is under the direction of a a. free from the disease as the strongest man.
competent foreman who is conversant Now any of my brethren, If you wish to be.
with the principles anddetailsof modern come healed of your trouble, send IS and I

offered bv Senator Call in rrlrrrimr in ih, (Inrdner llubliiird, and the represent a- Nomination Confirmed. mate with the North Amrricnn I'nm.land, in Florida claimed by the Florida tives of the different telegraphcompanies, Wasiiinoton, February 28. The sen- - Ger- -mere compnnv of New York, nnd San Qllilts, Counterpanes.
KrnileiO. I. I.lslns. (lreai.U... fn !.. I 'central ana I'eninsuinr railroad com- - Ii. . '.. . i sic v i 'iiiirmeii ine iiiuiiwinir ti.mSanitary Plumbing, and has a corps o will, by return mall, state full particulars ir. i.reen neiran nts remarks nv rt is. i : ' .,, , .A .. I i...: t..h , :pnny, wns taken up, discussetl by him nt

much length und referred to thc commitof how 1 became a well man. Addr eussinu the me. it. nnH -- l,,..,.. 't .u. ""'! rticnnru u. iianks, collector ol ""-V- .1 l "'" '. asing lur seals
:. r, -- ....... , iv rnstnnis. Norlollt nn.l O.i.i.m...... k 11. . I UPOn tne islands Ol St. I'mtl hmH K.

trleirmili .....:.. .: '.. ....... ..........m..., ,., .
. rr" w'tee nn public lands.KKV. DR. PARUt'HAR,

Rureka, Humboldt Co., California.
feh37 d.1t

mnntown Wools, Zephyrs,
and materials for fancy
work.

Thc dependent tension
W' "' GefR. AIn-k- a, for oftcm.'nndlfe.aZff M' of Jackson twenty

bilj wa then while in some l. Tcnn nm, P, n!&mithmnt tUfKrynor of year, from May l.t, ne'xt.
is.chn.rmanolthe t 'eir c h lower than census Third district of Tennessee.tnkenuti. Senator

ante assistants.
The Roofing, Tinning and Architectural

Iron Work Ihpartments art under the
direction of two of the members of our
firm who are thoroughly practical in all
the lines of business wt follow.

Wt will cheerfully furnish plans nnd
specifications needed by you, and fully
guarantee all work entiusted to us.

nenaion committee evrtlnineil thnt it vm those ill the 1'iiitcil States, thev were Tho Redlalrlcllna- - Bill NlKned.the ame bill verbatim a hnd passed coml l,c,cd " tt l. He presented the now Twelve Inchea Deep. Annapoli. Md Gov.tne senate in tne inst congress, ana una ." uinuesuc com- - Cinr.mi ou u .. '. '' February 28.
failed of the action of the house. Alter panica had 18,000 stations and handled . ..., "."Z .',".,, U.ncktnn, y approved the bill Ladies' Hats,l.........nM I.U Plumb ovrr ' million mrssngrSenators Davis, annually n u., V KT "' i

" V districting the State. Five out of Caps and
Centemeri

Mcl'herson. Vest und Moodv. the bill against fi3,000 stations und
sin

7,300.000 falling. signal service of the congressional district of Mary,
Thev IT1"!1 ,.,!,?; t'ie torm extend over land are now by common consent given

niilenoe cif l lino.s, Iowa. Wisconsin and to ti e democrats.$5.00 1 Driving Gloves,nicssngcs in the rest of the worliwent over without action.
ent t r .t . . -- h n A om e.M U .. .. I. If a 1..
l lie nouse oui ior ine appointment o '"". ""'" Michigan, the heaviest fall heimr at C.rn and Harris' Kid Gloves.Bay, Wis., where it i twelve inches deep.

the world. The Western Union controlled
of this business. It stock

was hcltl by 3,fi50 jierson in the United
State and 1,141 of them were female.

Vounc Lincoln Better.
London. February 28. Master Ah.lanoranl of What

two person to represent the United
State in the international conftrence nt
Madrid in rclcrence tu industrial y

wn passed. Alter nn executive
session the senate at .05 adjourned till
Monday,

Waa Coming.

our prices will ne put at such hguiesas
will enable us to do the work properly
and receive a fair compensation for the
class of work done.

We believe there Is room for us In Ashe-
ville, and that we will not be disap-
pointed in receiving a share ofyour pat-
ronage.

We want you to teel nt homt in our
,ori d whether vou buv or not vou

will he alwayt welcome, and wt shuiitry
to merit your confidence.

Yery ,ru(' yours,
TAYLOR, BOVlS Jt BROTHERTOX.

ham Lincoln passed a fair night and hiUr. Green believed that the United States Heady Made Underwear in
fine and cheup Muslin at pop--

condition tin morning i a little
Bsn.or Commercial,

When Corporal Tanner exclaimed: "To
hell with the surplus!" he enulH hnv.

government had nn business with the
management of the trlcurnph, It couldSEE PAPER. not: manage it so cheaply, it could not hardly imagined that ns powerful a lob--

HOrSB. After the reading of the do It lietier. n..,i nnn. nt tk. ...t... .. i, h.,,i,i ...i....i 'i. u..i.i... P. C. Mclntlre, manngerof the Western lllar prices.
Dressed Beef and Provision Company'sjournal Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, moved telegram hnd asked it. to enforce his eminently patriotic scnti- -
market, know the superiority of refria.mcnt.

Strictly the finest mcnts from Kunsna crated meat. He keeps only thc beat. WIIITi ara.j-w- -i

ANTED. Ladlea Eapeclalljr InvitedW Citv direct. One trial will make you our
friend and advocate

Cured MeatM and Lard
A well a the very finest fresh meats will
Ih? found at Martin' Market, SO S.Muiu
Ircet,

Kanaaa Cllv Tender BeefA hny about fifteen ve.n nlrfW. K. T. B. Tocnll at SO 9. Main St. and see a strictlyApply at
THLUrilUNK OI'I'ICII, 48 nmlnMartin's Markrt,

I'urveyori to Epicurean Tastes,mart 2t nrstonss market selling the finest he
pork nnd mutton direct from thc WritHendry lllock.

tin s m nr, ou o. Main st. i Opposite NaUonal Bank of AsbrvUlc.

i iirniiVi'iimbtiiliiw i WlasaasliniillaaJi ttotiiihafha sasiaaaJ... . V,:


